




An Analysis of Textbooks for General English I and II
at Okinawa International University
－ Focusing on the Grammar Sections －
－ 13 －
Abstract 
　This study examines the contents of six different textbooks used for General English I and II at 
Okinawa International University to investigate the levels of the expressions in each grammar section. 
In order to analyze the levels of grammatical expressions, I divided them based on the Course of 
Study from MEXT for grammar taught at junior and senior high school levels in Japan. This analysis 
revealed that the six textbooks have grammatical expressions with a wide range of difficulty. This 
means that some students will seemingly have a difficulty to participate in the class. Therefore, 
teachers for English I and II need to consider the level of their students' English proficiency before 
choosing a textbook. In order to deal with the problem, the paper also discusses using different types 
of textbooks after dividing the classes into the three different levels, which will give the teachers a 















































































アンケート調査結果を元に、教科書の現状について報告している（Zohrabi & Behrrzian 2012, 




























　例：He was in China last year.  We watched TV in class today. 
　　　We swam in the ocean last summer.
② 進行形（現在・過去）
　例：Hanako is opening the present.  They are playing tennis now.
　　　Taro was kicking a ball.  They were working on the computer.
③ 不定詞
　例：I want to drink water.  Hiroshi needs something to drink. 
　　　They went to the supermarket to buy some food.
④ 未来表現
　例：It will be fine tomorrow. 　We are going to play basketball after school. 
　　　Beth is coming to the party tomorrow.
⑤ 形容詞及び副詞による比較変化
　例：Hiroshi is the tallest in his family. 　You should speak more slowly. 
　　　Keiko got the best score of the English test in her class.
⑥　現在完了形
　例：He has lived in London for two years.  We have been to New York three times. 
　　　I have just cleaned my room.
⑦ 関係代名詞の制限用法
　例：Yuki bought a doll that had large beautiful eyes.  Is that the man who was in the park
　　　yesterday?  This is the dog which I like the best.
⑧ 受け身
　例：English is spoken around the world.  This machine was made in France. 
　　　We will be given new textbooks next year.
⑨ 動名詞
　例：We enjoyed dancing together.  Keeping a diary is not easy. 
　　　This room is usually used for eating lunch.
⑩ 現在分詞及び過去分詞の形容詞としての用法














　例：My father made me go to the party.  I saw her enter the room.
② 関係代名詞whatや関係代名詞の非制限用法
　例：This is not what I ordered.  I have a son, who lives in Canada.
③ 現在完了進行形
　例：I have been waiting for her for an hour.
④ 過去完了形
　例：He had finished his work by supper.
⑤仮定法
　例：If I were a bird, I would fly to you.
⑥関係副詞
　例：This is the house where I was born.  Monday is the day when a new week starts.
⑦分詞構文


















教科書A ① Vocabulary ② Listening ③ Grammar ④ Reading ⑤ Writing
教科書B ① Speaking ② Grammar ③ Pronunciation / Listening ④ Writing ⑤ Reading
教科書C ① Vocabulary ② Listening ③ Grammar ④ Speaking ⑤ Reading ⑥ Writing
教科書D ① Vocabulary ② Listening ③ Pronunciation ④ Speaking ⑤ Grammar
教科書E ① Listening ② Vocabulary ③ Reading ④ Grammar















うトピックの場面では、“Is there a gas station around here?  Yes. Go one block.  There's one on the 
corner of Court Street and Five Avenue.”という形で疑問文と応答文の形式で紹介されている。
教科書EのGrammarでは、Unit毎に学習すべき文法事項が明記されており、例えば「不定詞」





































教科書A 教科書B 教科書C 教科書D 教科書E 教科書F
過去形 ○ ○ ○ △ ○ ○
進行形（現在・過去） ○ ○ ○ △ ○ △
to不定詞 ○ △ ○ △ ○ △
未来表現 ○ ○ ○ △ ○ △
形容詞及び副詞による比
較変化
△ ○ ○ △ ○ ○
現在完了形 ○ ○ ○ × ○ △
関係代名詞の制限用法 △ △ × △ △ △
受け身 △ △ ○ △ ○ △
動名詞 △ △ ○ △ ○ △
現在分詞及び過去分詞の
形容詞としての用法
△ ○ △ × ○ △
表5　高校レベルの文法事項の取り扱いについて
教科書A 教科書B 教科書C 教科書D 教科書E 教科書F
原形不定詞 △ △ × × △ △
関係代名詞whatと関係代
名詞の非制限用法
△ △ × △ △ △
現在完了進行形 △ △ × × × △
過去完了形 △ × × × △ ×
仮定法 △ × × × × ○
関係副詞 △ △ × × × ×
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